October 12, 2022
10:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. ET

Federal Interagency Military Spouse Career Expo

Special Guest Speaker!
Learn how to navigate the federal military spouse application process
Connect with SECO Career Coaches to review your resume
Network with the following federal agencies to explore careers

- Armed Forces Wellness Centers
- Department of Agriculture
- Department of Defense
- Department of Education
- Department of Energy
- Department of Health and Human Services
- Department of Housing and Urban Development
- Department of the Interior
- Department of Labor
- Department of State
- Department of Veterans Affairs
- Federal Military Family Workforce Network
- Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)
- NEXCOM – Navy Exchange Service Command
- Office of Personnel Management
- United States Agency for International Development (USAID)
- DoD Spouse Education and Career Opportunities Program (SECO)

A collaborative federal interagency event powered by the USDA Employee Organization, the Military Spouse Association.